High irradiance-induced changes in carotenoid composition and increase in non-photochemical quenching of Chl a fluorescence in primary wheat leaves.
The effect of acclimation to high irradiance stress (HIS, 250 Wm-2) in wheat leaves grown under three different irradiances was investigated by HPLC analyses of pigments, chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters and photochemical activities of chloroplasts. Significant loss of beta-carotene was observed compared to the xanthophylls in all three types of seedlings exposed to HIS. However, the effect of HIS on neoxanthin and lutein contents was not significant. The loss of partial electron transport (Asc-DCPIP to MV, PSI activity) was less than the whole chain (H2O to MV) and PS II activity (H2O to DCPIP) suggesting that PS I is less susceptible to HIS compared to PS II. The percent of reductions in Fv/Fm and phi PS II were less in plants grown under high irradiance (HI-1, 30 Wm-2 and HI-2, 45 Wm-2) compared to those grown under moderate irradiance (MI, 15 Wm-2). On the other hand, the percent of NPQ increased more in the leaves of HI plants compared to the leaves of MI when exposed to HIS which suggests a more efficient non-radiative dissipation of excess excitation energy in HI plants compared to MI. These observations suggest that plants grown under relatively high irradiance are better adapted to HIS condition.